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Caring, Learning, Growing
Wednesday 14th April 2021

We are delighted to welcome our children back to school after the Easter
break. This term we continue to run the school in line with our Covid-19 risk
assessments at the same time as providing a rich and full curriculum for our
children.
We thank our parents and carers who continue to wear masks for drop off and pick
up, also for adhering to social distancing on our yard. It remains so important to
keep our staff, children and families safe.
Please read the following information on school uniform that is taken from our
school prospectus;
Uniform - Grey/navy shorts/ trousers. Navy skirts or pinafore dresses. Grey or
white socks and black school shoes. White shirt/polo shirt, school tie (only needed
with shirts) and navy blue sweatshirt or cardigan.
For health and safety reasons we ask those shoes worn are 'flat' shoes i.e. no high
heels. Blue and white summer dresses with white socks can be worn in warmer
weather with black/blue/white closed toe sandals, no high heels, no flip flops, no
open toed sandals or jelly sandals.
Governor Election:- Can we remind parents that the closing date for voting slips
to be returned to school in this Friday. A list of candidates and a voting slip were
part of our last newsletter.
Swimming - We are delighted that our year 5 children are set to start their
swimming input this week, please can all children make sure they have their full
swimming kit (including a swimming cap) on Friday.
PE Kits - It is so important that children have their school PE kits in school ready to
wear for their weekly PE and games lessons. Please ensure that your child has a full
kit, with their names on, in school.
Absence - If your child is unwell and is going to be absent from school, please
remember to call the school office in the morning to leave a message.
Term dates -

May Day Bank Holiday - Monday 3rd May
May Half Term break - Pupils finish Fri 28th. May
Return to school on Monday 7th. June
Summer Term ends on Friday 16th. July.

